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Spacebasing of o r b i t a l  t r a n s f e r  vehic les  a t  a  space s t a t i o n  w i l l  require 
a  depot t h a t  w i l l  s a f e l y  and e f f i c i e n t l y  s t o r e  and t r a n s f e r  t h e  resupply 
p rope l l an t s .  In order  t o  t r a n s f e r  p rope l l an t s ,  a  method t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  
acqu i r e  only l i qu id  and vent only gas must e x i s t .  Unfortunately,  t h e  c u r r e n t  
methods of t r a n s f e r r i n g  p rope l l an t ,  under t h e  zero 'GI condi t ion  of rancioln 
l i qu id  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  have severa l  weaknesses. A method t h a t  produces 8 low 
g r a v i t y  t o  s e t t l e  p rope l l an t s  would bypass t h e s e  weaknesses, while  allowing 
ground-like opera t ions .  T h i s  low g r a v i t y  can be pass ive ly  produced u s i n g  
g r a v i t y  g rad ien t  techniques .  A s a t e l l i t e  with a  l a rge  length t o  dfameLer 
r a t i o ,  such a s  a depot a t tached  t o  a  space s t a t i o n  with a  t e t h e r ,  will 
s t a b i l i z e  along an e a r t h  r a d i a l  because of an outward a c c e l e r a t i o n  
proport ional  t o  t h e  d i s t ance  from t h e  s a t e l l i t e t s  c e n t e r  of g r a v i t y ,  Ana lys i s  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  l i q u i d  can be s e t t l e d  with r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  t e t h e r  lengths .  
However, longer  t e t h e r  lengths may be required t o  prevent  excess ive  res i a u a l  s 
due  t o  suc t ion  d i p ,  t o  al low t r a n s f e r  using g r a v i t y  f eed ,  and t o  allow s losh  
c o n t r o l .  
Current ly t h e  t e the red  r e fue l ing  depot concept i s  being s tudied  by M z r t i ?  
Mariet ta  Aerospace under c o n t r a c t  t o  N A S A ,  Johnson Space Center.  T h e  
ob jec t ives  o f  t h i s  c o n t r a c t  a r e  t o  determine t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y ,  design 
requirements,  and  opera t iona l  l i m i t a t i o n s  of a  t e the red  r e fue l ing  depot w i t h  
spec i a l  emphasis on s losh  c o n t r o l .  
The purpose of t h i s  p re sen ta t ion  i s  t o  in t roduce  t h e  t e the red  refueling 
depot concept t o  t h e  o r b i t a l  t r a n s f e r  vehic le  community. This should d71ow 
t h e  concept" e f f e c t s  on p rope l l an t  resupply,  space s t a t i o n ,  and orb-1Pa"I 
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Figure 1 
A z e r o  g r a v i r y  d e p o t  i s  a t t a c h e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  s p a c e  s t a t i o n .  
E e c a u ~ e  o f  tt-~e r a n d o m  o r  i e r t t a t i o n  o f  f l u i d  p h a c . e s  t h i s  d e p o t  n e e d s  
h a r d w a r e  i n t e r n a l  t o  t h e  t a n k s  f o r  a c q u i r i n g  l i q u i d  f rorc i  t h e  
s u p p l y  t a n k  a n d  f i l l i n g  t h e  r e c e i v e r  t a n k  w i t h o u t  v e n t i n 3 .  T h e  
t e t h e r e d  d e p o t  i c .  c o n n e c t e d  b y  a t e t h e r  t o  t h e  s p a c e  c . t a t i o n .  
Because o f  t h e  s e t t l e d  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  f l u i d ,  t h e  t e t h e r e d  d e p o t  
car1 a c q u i r e  l i q u i d  f r o m  t h e  s u p p l y  t a n k  a n d  v e n t  g a s  d u r i n g  f i l l  
u f  t h e  r e c e i v e r  t a n k  w i t h o u t  i n t e r n a l  h a r d w a r e .  T h e  s u p p l y  a n d  
r e c e i v e r  t a n k  u l l a g e s  can be i n t e r c o n n e c t e d  t o  e q u a l i z e  t h e  
p r e s s u r e  i n  b o t h  tanks o r  a u t o g e n o u s l y  p r e s s u r i z e  t h e  r e c e i v e r  
t a n k ,  w h i c h  w i l l  a l s o  r e d u c e  t h e  v e n t i n g  o f  p r o p e l l a n t  i n  t o  s p a c e .  
CURRENT TECHNIQUES TO SEPARATE 
FLUBD PHASES ON.-ORBIT 
@ TYPES 
s PHYSICAL BARRIERS (BLADDERS AND DIAPHRAGMS) 
e SURFACE TENSlON DEVICES (VANES AND SCREENS) 
a ACTIVE PROPELLANT SETTLING QPRBPULSBVE AND ROTATIONIAL) 
@ PROBLEMS 
@ COMPLEX HARDWARE 
a SUBJECT TO FATIGUE WITH REUSE 
@ COMPATIBElhlTV PROBLEMS WITH PROPELLANT 
@ SEMSlYBVE TO G A S  FORMATlON WITH CRYOGENS 
9 COMPLEX VENTING AND VAPOR COLLAPSE PEGHNiQUES 
@ ACTIVE SETTLING IINCOMPATIBLE WITH SPACE STATION COMITROL 
8 BASIC PROBLEM: RANDOM OWlENTATlOM OF LIQUID 
I M  ON-ORBIT 'ZZERO-GRAVITYXENVIRONMENT 
F i g u r e  2 
C u r r e n t l y  t-c.10 t y p e s  of , t e c h n i q u e s ,  p a r n t r e  a n d  a c t i u e ,  a r e  u s e d  te 
s e p a r a t e  f l u i d  p h a s e s  a n - o r b i t .  P a s s i v e  t e c h n i q u e s  i n c l u d e  
p h v z  i ca% ttarr i ers, s u c h  a s  b l a d d e r s  and d i  a p h r a 3 r r r s ,  a n d  c u , r i a r . c a  
t e n 5 . i  n n  del." C.UC.~-I  as. ~ ~ a n e ~ .  a n d  c . c r e e r t s ,  j k r & ~ E  d e v i c e s  ai-e 
i n  t -e l -nal  t o  t h e  p a - o p e 6 6 a r - 1  t t a n k . 5  \ , ,@Rich c a n  p v e s e n  t p r o b l e m s  f0 . r  
l o n g  t e r m  ~ e ~ ~ r s b i l i e y  o n  a s p a c e  s t a t i o n  d e p o t .  They a r e  c o m p l e : ~  
t o  d e s i g n ,  f a b r i c a t e ,  a n d  i n s t a l l ;  s u b j e c t  e o  F a t i g u e  w i t h  retJse; 
a r r d  d i  f  f i c u l  t t o  r e p a i r  a n d  r e p l a c e .  H a r d r , . i a r e  r r ! a t @ r i  a1 s e l e c t  i or ,  
r.,ei.il be  Linr1i red  b e c a u s e  o f  i n c c 6 m p a t i b i l i  t y  w i  rrh o i i i d i z e r s  a n d  
c r v c ! g e ~ - t \ ;  - H a r d w a r e  mi 1. .E. i n c r e a s e  c . enc i  t i v  i t y  t o  9-35. f o r m a t i o n  i r: 
c r 1 ; > o g e n c  e . , ~ h i c h  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  s e p a r a t i n g  t h e  f l u i a  
p h s s . e s .  S u r f a c e  t e n c . i o n  d e v i c e s  a r e  mreant tc r  i n s u ~ e  t h a t  l i q i i a d  i z  
a r . q u i r r d p  b u P  t h e y  c a n ' t -  i n s u r e  t h e  g a s  p o s i  t i o n  f o r  o e n " c a ! - ~ g :  
t h e r e f o r e ,  cornpl r : . :  v e n t i n 9  a n d  v a p o r  c o l l a p r e  t e c h n i q u e s  a r e  
u e q u i  r e d .  H l  t e u n a t - i v e l y ,  actit.!@ p r o p e l l a n t  s e t r l i n g ,  p u o p u . l " * . ~ e  
t h r u s t i n g  n r  r 'o t a t  i o n  o f  a v e k r i c l e  wi t h  o f f s e t  p r o p e l l a n r :  t a r t k , ~  ,, 
can f o r c e  ?he d e n r . e r -  L i q u i d  in t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  a c c e l e . t a ? i ; o n ,  
C i c t i a e  p r o p e l l a n t  c e t t l i n q  i r  i r . l c o r n p a c i b l e  t.,li r h  t h e  s p a c e  .tat- or ,  
r e q u i r e m e n ?  f o r  c c ~ n t r o l  o f  a t t i  e u d e  a n d  o v b i  ral p o s i  t i o r , .  
ARTIFICIAL GRAWTY AT TETHERED SATELLITES 
4B BODY FCIRCES CANCEL AT CENTER 
OF GRAVITY (c.G.1 BODY 
@ ""ZERO GRAVITY" FORG 
TENSlO 
@ NET BOCbY FORCE OFF THE 6.6. 
Q GREkVlTY FORCE lN6REASES 
TOVVARD EARTH 
@ CEhlTRiFlBGAL FORCE INCREASES AWAY 
FROM EARTH 
@ GEhlTRIFUGAL AND GRAVITY FORCES 
IN CIPPOSBTE DIRECTION 
@ BODY FORCE POINTS 
AWAY FROM 6.6. 
@ TENSION IN STRUCTURE REACTS 




F i g u r e  3 
The cancelling of the centrifugal and gravj ty body forces for a 
t e ~ h e v ~ d  satellite in a circular orbit, "ier~l qravity", occurs 
only at the center of gravity. The gravity force is stronger 
t oward  the earth, while the centrifuyal Force is stronger away 
from the earth. The net body force, when not at the center of 
g r a v i t y ,  points away from the satellite's cenper of qravity along 
an earth radial to be reacted against by tension in the depot 
structure and tether resulting in "artificial gravity". This 
a r t  i f i c : i a l  qra1,ji ty will stabilize a large length to c~idth object, 
such as. a tethered satellite, pointing at the earth. This 
stabilization is called "gravity gradient stabilization". 
AWB%FICIAL GRAVITV FOR STATIC TETHER 
ARTIFICIAL GRAVITY AT TETHER END 
@ APPARENT ACCELERATION 
A - C-G 
0 CENTRIFUGAL ACCELERATION @ VELOCITY OF ANY POINT 
e = v * * 2 / ~  ON TETHER 
V Vc"R/Rc 
@ GRAVITATIONAL ACCELERATION @ SATELLITE VELO42ITY 
G -- e, $ W ~ / R ) * * ~  v, =: d w K ;  
SUBSCRIPTS PARAMETERS 
8 = EARTH'S SURFACE W = RADlUS FROM EARTH'S CEi4TER 
C = SATELLITE CENTER TL = TETHER LENGTH FROM8 C:.G. 
OF GGRAVBiTY K = 6076 FT/NM 
Figure  4 
-- 
she apparer1 . f  a c c e k e r a r i o n  t h a t  a  p o i n t  ist ~ ~ b i t  sees i s  t h e  
d i  f F e r a n c e  b ~ - ' t ! ~ ~ e ? n  t h e  c e n  t r  i F u g a l  a c c e l e r a t  i or#, uidl-ai eh is a 
F u n c t i l o r ~  clF v e l o c i  t:! a n d  r a d i u s  f r o m  t h e  e a r t h i s  r e n t e r  a n d  t;-le 
cjl-2:.rl t a t i o n a l  a c c e l e ~ a t i c l r ~ ,  ~ . ~ h i t h  is  a  F u n c t i c a n  o f  t h e  dir-t.3rar.s 
frrirri t h e  e a r t h > ' s  c e n t e r ,  For  a s t a r i c  t e e h e r ,  the v ~ l s c i  tlp fr:tr ar-!:>.* 
p o i n t  O R  t h e  t e t h e r  can b e  fc tun i l  a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  its d i s t b n c e  
f r o r e  t h e  e a r  th'5. cer9tf .r  ?which can be u e l a t e d  t o  t h e  t e t h e r  l e n z g Q h  
f r o m  t h e  r a t e l l i k e ' s  c e n t e r  o f  g u a u i t y  w h i c h  i r  3 k n o w n  d jn . t an -e  
f r o m  t h e  e a r t h ' s  c e n t e r .  T h e  a r t i f i c i a l  gT-auit!y6,  t h e  r a t i o  o f  
a p p a r - ~ n t  acceleration t o  ti-re e a r t h ' s  5.uvface 9 1 - . 3 ' ~ i ~ ! > l ~  i ~ .  f(:ic.~??d t t t  
b e  a direc? f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  t e t h e r  l e n g t h .  







F:sr a s t a t i c  u e r S i c a l  t e t h e r  t h e  s r t i f  i c i a l  gsavi t y  i s  7.06-k113 - 4 
q:'nrn o r  1.16*10 g / f t  o f  t e t h e r  l e n g t h  from t h e  s a t e l l i r e  c e n t e p -  
o f  g r a v i t y .  
8.6; f t  
86 f  t 
860 f t  
1 . 4  nrn 
1 4  nrn 
140 ' n m  
CRITERIA FOR FLUID SETTLING 
Q DESCRIPTION OF FLUID SETTLING PARAMETER 
ACCELERATION FORGE p*A,*B""2 
- ---- 
BOND NUMBER 'Bo' = SURFACE TENSlON FORCE 
- 
4*Gc"a 
p = FLUID DENSITY (LBMIFT""3) 
A = ACCELERATION (FT/SECe*2) 
D = EFFECTIVE TANK DIAMETER (FB) 
Gc = 32.174 LBM "FB/LBF/SEC*"2 
a =: SURFACE TENS%ON (LBFIFT) 
@ BOND NUMBER CRiSTERlA 
Bo < 1 SURFACE TENSION DOMINATES ACCEkERATTIBN, 
THEREFORE NO FLB19D SETTLING 
I < Bs < 10 TRANSITION ZONE 
Bs > 30 ACCELERATION DOMINATES SURFACE TENSION, 
THEREFORE FbUlD SETTLES 
Bo = 50 ALLOWS RELATIVELY FLAT FkkBlD PHASE INTERIFAGE 
(CHOSEN AS MINIMUM BOND NUMBER FOR ANALYSIS)  
F i g u r e  6 
F l u i d  s e t t l i r r q  i s  t h e  b a s i c  r e q u i r r t ~ e n t  on a t e t h e r e d  d e p o t  t o  
p o s i t i o n  l i q u i d  o v e r  t h e  o u t l e t  s o  o n l y  l i q u i d  w i l l  b e  t r a n s f e u e d  
a n d  o n l y  g a s  ~ u e n t e d .  T h e  f l u i d  s e t t l i n g  p a r a m e t e r  is  t h e  B o n d  
nurnher k;,~hich i.: t h e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  f o r c e  t o  t h e  <r-~!rf&ti_',r; 
t e n s i o n  f o r c e ,  T h e  Bond number  i s  p r i m a r i l y  a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  
F l u i d  p r o p e r t i e s ,  t h e  e f f e c t i u e  t a n k  d i a m e t e r ,  a n d  t h e  
a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  T h e  Bond number  c a n  b e  u s e d  t n  d i v i d e  t h e  f l u i d  
b e h a v i c i r  i n t o  a number  o f  z o n e s  w i t h  a v a l u e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t en  
r e q u i r e d  t o  s e t t l e  f l u i d .  A v a l u e  o f  f i f t y  was c h o s e n  a s  t h e  
m i r ~ i m u m  f o r  a n a l y s i s  f o r  c o n s e r v a t i s m  w h i l e  a l l o w i n g  a v e l a e r v e l v  
F l a t  i n t e r f a c e .  
FAllUIMUIVtl TETHER LENGTH 
FOR PROPELLANT SETTLING 
3000 5.8 




OXYGEN HYDROGEN NTO MMH HYDRAZINE 
p (LMB/FVe*3) 70 4.3 90 55 63 
T h e  t e t h e r  l e n g t h  r e q u i r e d  f o r  f l u i d  s e t t l i n g  is  a f f e c t e d  b y  f l u i d  
p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  e f f e c t i v e  t a n k  d i a m e t e r .  L o n g e r  t e t h e r s  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  h a v i n g  h i g h e r  s u r f  ace t e n s i o n  o r  s m a l l e r  l i q u i d  
dencity. D e c r e a s i n g  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  t a n k  d i a m e t e r  a l s o  r e q u i r e s  a 
longer t e t h e r .  Th i s  is a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  w h e n  l o o k i n g  a t  b a f f l e s  f u r  
s l o s h  c o n t r o l  b e c a u s e  b e c a u s e  t h e y  c a n  c h a n g e  t h e  e f  f  ee t i v e  t a n k  
d i a m e t e r .  W i t h  n o  b a f f l e s  t h e  c r r ? o g e n i c s  t ~ o u l d  r e q u i r e  230 f e e t  o f  
t e t h e r  l e n g t h  w i t h  1 4  f o o t  d i a m e t e r  t a n k s ,  t h e  t i p r o p e l l a n t  
stovsbl~s w o u l d  r e q u i r e  2180 f e e t  w i t h  5 .8  f o o t  t 3 n k s ,  a n d  
h y d v a z i n e  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  3750 f e e t  w i t h  5.8 f o o t  t a n k s  t o  s e t t l e  
p r o p e l l a n t .  
PROPELLANT SLOSHING 
B$B ISSUE 
@ SLOSHING SHOULD NOT INTERRUPT FLUID TRANSFER 
- DO NOT UNCOVER SUPPLY TANK OUTLET 
- DO NOT CQVER RECEIVER TANK VENT 
@ POTENTIAL SQ&UT%ONS 
@ INCREASE ACCELEAATlON LEVEL TO REDUCE SLOSH 
HEIGHT 
@ INTERNALLY DAMP SLOSHING WITH BAFFLES 
- DECREASE IN EFFECTIVE DIAMETER WILL INCREASE 
REQUIRED ACCELERATION FOR SETTLING 
e EXTERNALLY DAMP SLOSHING 
-- MAY NOT BE EFFICIENT 
@ SLOSHING WILL BE STUDIED BY MARTIN MARIETTA UNDER 
CONTRACT TO NASA, JOHNSON SPACE CENTER 
Figure 8 
Even though a liquid will euentually settle i t  can still 5: .4c tsh  
when disturbed, changing the position of the liquid relative t o  
the tank outlet and vent. This sloshing should not cause t:he F l u i d  
transfer to be interrupted by uncouerinp the the supply t a n k .  
outlet or covering the  receiver tank  v e n t .  Sloshing can be reduced 
by increasing the acceleration to limit the slosh height, 
ircteunally dampening the sloshing with baffles, or e x  ternally 
dampening the sloshing with devices such as reaction wheelsp 
dashpots, etc. B a f  fPes may have a problem because they can1 reduce 
the effective diameter of the tank, thus requiring greater tethev 
length tct insure settled propellant. The external dampening 
rriethods ma!.) not be efficient. T h i s  pvcblent will be Furtbeu s t u d i e d  
by Martin Plauietta under cowtraet to NASA, Johr~s~rr Space C e n t e r .  
RESlDUAL DUE 0 SUCTION DIP 
d RESIDUAL IS  REMAINING klQU1D WHEN 
SUCTION DIP REACHES OUTLET 
@ SUCTION DIP HEQGMT (HI 
V = FLUID VELOCITWN LINE 
A = APPARENT ACCELEWATlON 
DL = LINE DlAMETER 
DT = TANK DIAMETER 
@ P R I M A R Y  VARIABLE AFFECTBNG 
RE!;BDLOAL$ 
@ h4'BASS FLOW 
@ LINE DIAMETER 
ACCELERATION LEVEL 
DRAINING TANK 
k p r o k ' l e r n  t h a t  a t e t h e r e d  d e p o t  d o e s  h a v e  t h a t  a z e r o  q r a v i  t y  
depot d o e s  n o t  h a v e  i s  p r e v e n t i n g  t h e  v a p o r  f r n m  d i p p i n g  i n t o  t h e  
~ u t l e t  d u e  P o  s u c t i o n  f r o m  p r o p e l l a n t  o u t f l o w .  T h i s  i s  c a l l e d  
" s u e t i o n  d i p " .  F o r  t h e  t e t h e r e d  t a n k ,  o u t f l o w  m u s t  b e  s t o p p e d  w h e n  
l ~ s p c i v  r e a c h e c  the o u t l e t ,  w h i c h  c a n  r e s u l t  i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e 5 . i  d u a l  
p r o p e l l a n t  i n  t h e  t a n k .  T h e  s u c t i o n  d i p  i s  p r i m a r i l y  a f u n c t i o n  o f  
mass f $ot..,t, 1 i ne d i  a r n e t e u  , a n d  t h e  acceler  a t  i cln l e u e l  ; t h e r e f o r e  
i f  Pke s t e a d y  s t a t e  m a s s  f l o w r a t e  d u r i n g  a t r a n s f e r  is  decreased 
t o  r ec ;uce  r e s i d u a l s  l o n g e r  t r a n s f e r  t i m e s  w n l l  r e s u l t .  S p e c i a l  
n u t l e t  p r o v i s i o n s  s u c h  a s  o u t l e t  c o n t o u r i n g  a n d  s c r e e n s  c a n  l i m i t  
t h e  a f f e c t  o f  t h e  s u c t i o n  d i p .  H o w e v e r ,  i f  n o  s p e c i a l  o u t l e t  
p r o l . ! i  c . i o n s  aye u s e d ,  v a r y  i n g  t h e  f l c k w r a t e ,  i n c r e a s i n g  l i n e  
d i a m e t e r ,  a n d  i n c v e a s i n y  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  w i l l  be r e q u i r e d  
t o  minimize t r a n s f e r  t i m e s  a n d  r e s i d u a l s .  
T R A N S F E R  
Tii'dlE 
(HR) 
TRANSFER Tlkt,4E FOR 18% RESIDUALS 
OXYGEN (42.858 LBS) CCINSTANT 
FLOWRATE 
T R A N S F E R  
--- T I M E  
14 FT. DIA. T A N K  
10-5 a 0-4 I o - ~  
(A/'%) 
Figure 10 
E a c h  p l o t t e d  p o i n t  i s  t r a r t s f e r  t i m e  a s s u r t t i r t g  a c o n s t a n t  f l o i . . ~ r e r l - ,  
d u r i n g  t h e  t r a n s f e r ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  a l o n g  t h e  l i n e s  o f  c o n s t a n t  
d l  a m e t e r  s.hor,bn, t h e  rns . .  f  l c , l . l r a t e  v a r i e s  c o n  t i  n u o u s l y  . T h e  
r + c e p  t i o n  i  5. t h e  t w o  f l o ~ ~ r a t e  c3se r t t o t  tn t . . ~ h e r r  kt1 gh i n i  t i  s l  
f l c t i . t r a t e   as a s s u m e d  u n t i l  r h e  r u c t l o n  d i p  f r o r n  t h ? t  f l o ~ - . t r  s t e  
r e a c h e c  t h e  o u t l e t  . A s t e p  c h a n g e  t c  a loc . i e r  f l o u r a t e  c,Jac t h e n  
a s s u m e d  t o  o c c u r .  A l o n g  t h i s  l i n e  t h e  f l o t , ~ r a t e  a l s o  v a r i e s  i n  a 
c o r t t i n u e u s  m a n n e r .  A c s u m i n g  a r a n k  w i t h  h e r n l ~ p h e r i c a l  e n d z ,  n o  
s ~ g e c i a l  o u t l e r  p r o u i s i a n s ,  a n d  a g a s f l i q u i d  i n t e r f a c e  n e a r  t h e  
u a l l  t h a t  h a s  a c u r v a t u r e  c o r r e ~ p i ~ n d i n g  t o  t h e  l o c a l  b o r t d  n u r r t b e r .  
o x v g e n  h a s  l o n g e r  t r a n s f e r  t i m e s  t h a n  h y d r o q e n  f o r  10% res i d u a l s .  
L e r q e r  p r o p e l l a n t  l i n e  d i a m e t e r s  r e d u c e  t h e  t r a r ~ s f  e r  t i m e  b v  
i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  m a s s  f l o w  t h a t  w i l l  c r e a t e  a 3 i u e r ~  s u c t i o n  d i p  
h e i g h t .  A l i n e  d i a m e t e r  cqf tc!o i n c h e s  a s  c u r r e n t l y  u s e d  i n  t h e  
C e n t a u r  r J o u l d  p r o b a b l y  h e  u n a c c e p t a b l e  d u e  t o  t h e  l o n g  t r a n s f e r  
t i r n e s  o r  h i g h  a c c e l e r a t i o n  r e q u i r e r n e n r s .  A f o u r  i n c h  l i n e  d i a m e t e r .  
r 4 o u l d  a p p e a r  t o  be a c c e p t a b l e  a t  a b o u t  a n  8 h o u r s  t r a n s f e r  t i r n e  
w i t h  a n  a c c e l e r a t i o n  o f  10**-4 g ;  f u r t h e r r n c r e ,  i f  a t w o  ~ t e p  f1ob.i 
i s  u s e d  t a  l i r r l i  t t h e  f l o b ~  n e a r  t h e  e n d ,  t h e  t r a n s f e r  t i m e  i z  
r e d u c e d  t o  3 h o u r s .  T h e r e f  o r e ,  a r e a s o n a t o l e  a c c o l e r  a t  i  ar t  l e v e l  c a n  
h e  u c e d  f o r  r e a s o n a b l e  r e s i d u a l s .  
GRAVITY FEED 
48 (2RAVITV FEED USES HYDROSTATIC HEAD FROM ARllF166AL GRAVITY 
PO COUNTERACT PRESSURE DROP IN FEEDLINE 
ICLOWRATE IS  DETERMINED BY BALANCE BETWEEN HYDROSTATIC 
I4EAD AND PRESSURE DROPS 
Q HYDROSTATIC HEAD SOURCES 
B VERTICAL LINES 
Q IWROPELLANB 8N TANK 
69 PRESSURE DROP SOURCES 
e L.INE FRlGTlON 
@ baI=OMPONENT LOSSES 
@ UNLET!OUTLET AND ELBOW LOSSES 
Q COMF'LETE ANALYSIS NEEDS DETAILED FLUID SYSTEM CONFIGURATBON 
d S1MPL.E ANALYSIS LOOKS AT ONLY FLOWRATE FOR VERTICAL PIPE SECTlON 
@ HYDROSTATIC PRESSURE HEAD FROM VERTICAL LINE ONLY 
o FqRESSURE DROP FROM VERTICAL LINE FRICTION ONLY 
a INDEPENDENT OF LIME LENGTH 
A tetnEred d e p o t  c a n  p o s s a t d v  u s e  g r 3 v l t y  F e e d  a: a p a : c l l t e  S l u l d  
r r a n c f e r  t e c h n r q u e ,  G r a v a t y  f e e d  U C E ~  h y d r o s t a t i c  head t l : ,  p t o ~ ~ i d e  
t17e (3r- I i l n g  f o v  ce t o  c o u n t e r a c t  t h e  p r e 5 ~ u r - e  d r o p  as5nc13Ted I J ~  7I-r
a ces r a l n  m a s s  f l o w .  T h e  h y d r o c  t a t  l c  P l e a d  as d e t e r m i r r e d  b y  t h e  
vea t i c z l  separat l o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  gas11  I q u i  d I rl t e r f  aces o f  t h e  
c u p n l i , ~  ; n d  receiver t a n k  a n d  t h e  d e n s l t y  o f  t h e  l l q u l d .  ?he 
p u e c c u l e  d r o p  r e s u l e c  f r o m  11ne f v a c t ~ o n ,  c o m p o n e n t  l o s s e s ,  and 
chsrge .  ~n t h e  d n r e c c l o n  o f  the F l a w .  A c o m p l e t e  a n a l y s l c  w o u l d  
- r e c ~ ~ z p e  a detailed fluid system e o n f ~ g c i v a t l o n ,  H o w e v e r ,  an idea o f  
t h e  rc 1 n lmum requ 1 r e m e n  P f o r  t e t h e r  l e n g t h  c a n  h e  d e t e r r n l  n e d  b(3 
i . z ~ i k , l n q  at a simple case where a l l  t h e  p r e c s u r e  d r o p  is ~n 






FOR VERTICAL PIPE SECTION 
WITH CONSTANT FLOWRAPE 
HYDROGEN (6429 LBS) 
Figure 1 2  
E a c h  p l c ~ t t e d  p o i r t t  i s  t r a n s f e r  t i r i l e  a s c . u m i r t g  a c o n s t a n t  f l c l , - ! r a s e  
d f . ~ r l n Y  t h e  t r a n s f e r ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  f lo t . , . . r r a te  v a r i e g .  c r ~ r t t i r ~ u o ~ ~ s l ! ~  a3.0t-t? 
e 3 c h  l i n e  o f  c o n s t a n t  d i a m e t e r .  H y d r o g e n  i s -  t h e  l i m i  t i n ?  
p r o p e l l a n t  f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  g r a v i  t!,l f e e d  t r 5 n s f e v  t i m e  b e c . a ~ ; c e  o f  
I ts  lot..! denc.1 t y  . I f  8 h o u r s  i s  assurned t o  tle t h e  rrraxirnt~rn 
a c c e p t a t l l e  t r a n s f e r  t i m e ,  t h e  t e t h e r  l e n g t h  t ~ i t h  a l i n e  diem-te . t rv  
o f  f o u r  i n c h e s .  t , . ~ o u l d  tle a b o u t  o n e  h a l f  a n a u t i 4 z ~ l  r r ~ i l e .  T i t i s  
s i m p l e  a n a l ; . l c i c .  ~ ~ o ~ l l d  5 3 ~  t h a t  g r a l . l i t l :  f e e d  c a n  b e  u s e d  ~ . . ~ i t h  a 
r e 3 c o n a b l e  tre t h e r  l e n g t h ;  h o ~ s e v e r  , b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  lo~. . r  d e n 5 . i  r  i l  r_ f 
h : ~ d r o g e n  a n d  r e l a t i l r e l y  lot.,l a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s -  a r e t i - ~ e r  cz~r t  
p v o d l ~ c e ,  3 t e t h e r  \ , , t i l l  r e q u i r e  m u c h  m o r e  t e t h e r  l e r ~ g t h  t o  prcbdi -c - r  
art i r t c r e a s c - d  h y d r c f s t a t  i c h e a d  t a  c o m p e n s a t e  f o r  a l a r g e r  r e a l  n 5 t i  c 
p r e z r - l u r e   drop^. T h i s  may c a u s e  t r a n c . f e r  t i m e  t o  b e c o m e  e x c e s r i < r e ,  
31 t h o u g h  t t - ~ i  c s t  i l l  may be a c c e p t a b l e  i f  g r a v i  t y  f e e d  is  u g e d  as a 
b a c k u p  m o d e  o f  o p e r a t i  o n .  
d IrSEPOT $1-iiOULD PROVIDE HAZARD CLEARANCE FROM 
EIS<PLOSleBFlfS AND CONTAMIMA-rBON 
6 E%QBPOS\$B END MASS SHOULD MOT DEORIBIT WIT14 TETHER 
E!REAMP,GE 
8 CIPERA-PBOFdS BEYWEEid THE E N D  MASSES SHOULD NOT BE 
EXCESSIVELY DBBZFIGUL% 
8 CIE830-$ SHOULD MOT ADVERSELY AFFECT TETHER 
h!'b"P.dAMBCS 
@ SIPACE STATION MAY REQUIRE ZERO GRAVITY FOR 
h3lCROGRAVlTY LABORATORY 
F i g u r e  13 
Be.: i d e r  f l u i d  ? I - a r ~ s f e r  t h e  t e t h e r e d  d e p c f  t  t ~ a ~  a n u m b e r  o f  o t h e v  
u e q i i  a ve rnen  t 5 .  T h e  d e p o  t s h o u l d  p r o v i  d e  h a z a r d  c l e a l - a r r c e  f r o m  o  t r ~ e r  
Space s t ? t i o n  i - 1 . 3 r d l , ~ a r e  t o  p r e v e n t  c s t a s t r c i p h i c  o r  l o n g  t e l - m  i-Jarfias3e 
F r o m  e x p l o < . i n ~ i  o r  c o n  t a r n i r t a t i o n .  I f  t h e  t e t h e r  b r e a k s  t h e  b n  t t o m  
el-id r i - i a s %  ~ . h r ~ u l d  r i o t  d e o r b i t  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  L o s s  o f  t h e  t lo t t .c tm e n d  
I~I-I?:~?. a r rd  d a r r i a l e  o r  i n j u r y  o n  t h e  q r o c r n d .  The n p e r a t i o r r s  t~e t t . , l een  
ti--re end mas-:.es., s u c h  a5 t r a n s f e r  o f  t h e  OT!.?? rrier:, e t c .  , 5 h 0 ? 1 1 d  n o t  
b e  e : : i . r ~ . s i i ! e l ! . ~  d i f f i c u l t  5.0 t h a t  t h e  d e p o t  c a n  b e   full;^ u"c1 ize t - j .  
TP,e d e p ~  t z . l - ~ c l ~ L d  ncl t a d v e r c e l y  a f  f e c r  t e t h e r  rr~o t  i crn t o  i n s u r e  
s % f  a n d  s p 3 c e  s t a t i o n  c o n t r o l .  A c p a c e  5 . t a t i o n . i d e p o t  
c o ~ f  i ~ i u l -  3 c  ion mai>) b e  r e q u  i r e d  t h a t  a l loc .15 .  a l ~ t . . ~  a c c e l e r a t  i o r ,  l e ~ J e l  
f o r  a m i c u c ~ g r a u i  t y  l a b o r a t o r y  a t  t h e  m a n n e d  p a r t  o f  t h e  z p . a c e  
5 :  3 " r  ion .  O f  the.5.e r e q u i v e m e n t s  , o p e r a t i o r ~ s  i n l . , c t l v i n g  t r a r l c f  e r  o f  
riieri 3r1d r!~a?;er- i a l s  b e  tt. ,leen t h e  end r r : a s s e s  a p p e + r  s t o  be t h e  h a r  ides t 










NOT TO SCALE 
Figure 1 4  
A s i m p l e  c o n f i q u r a t i o n  w o u l d  b e  a d e p o t , w h e r e  a n  0TV w o u l d  be 
Fueled, a t t a c h e d  w i t h  a s i n g l e  t e t h e r  t o  a c . p a c e  s t a t i o n ;  I-1nc.ie1~e.r 
t h e  r @ s u l t i n g  c e n t e r  o f  g r a v i t y  o f  t h i s  s y s t e m  i s  n o t  a ?  t h e  E F ~ C P  
s t a t i o n .  O p t i o n s  t o  p r o v i d e  z e r o  g r a v i t y  a t  t h e  s p a c e  s t a t i r g n  
inc .Lucfe  s p l i t i r r ~ q  t h e  d e p o t  i r ~ t o  c r y a 9 e r 1 i c  a n d  ~ . t o r a b . l e  facilr t i p ?  
and t e t h e r i n g  i n  o p p o s i  t e  d i r e c t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  5 p a c e  s t a t i o n  o r  
u s i n g  a c o u r ~ t e r l h ~ e i g h t ,  s u c h  a5 an e x t e r n a l  t a n k  o r  o t h e v  t e t h e r ~ c z i  
s y s t e m .  I f  a t  l e a s t  o n e  p i e c e  c l f ' t h e  d e p o t  i s  t h e  u p p e r  m a s s  w i t h  
t h e  s p a c e  s t a t i o n  k e p t  a t  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  g r a l - ~ i t y  o f  t h e  s y s t e m ,  the 
b o t t o m  m a s s  m u s t  h a v e  s u f f i c i e n t  r n a ~ s  s o  i t s  t e t h e r  l e n g t h  
l i m i  t a t i o n  t o  p r e v e n t  d e o r t t i  t d o e s  nt:tF r e s u l t  i n  t o o  l i  r tie u p p e r e  
mass. t e t h e r  I r n g t h  f ~ r  d e p o t  r e q u i r e r n e r t t s .  
@ FFe.UiD!S lNTERFACE WILL BE REQUIRED 
@ BOTH FEEDLINE AND VENT DlSCONNECTS 
s FORWARD POSHiBION IF NO PAYLOAD ATTACHED DURING 
TRANSFER 
@ AFT POSlTgiOM IF PAYLOAD ATTACHED DURING TRANSFER 
--- CONSIDERATION SHOULD BE GlVEN TO DUAL USE OF VENT 
AND FEED blN&S 
4B BAFFblES MAY BE WEQUlREQ TO DAMP SLOSHING 
(28 MINBiMBJM TANK DIAPdETEW bViLS%, BE LIMITED TO ENSURE SETTLING 
69 TANK (DUTLET OR VENT hqAV BE REQUIRED TO BE OFFSET 
FROM CENTERLINE 
O LARGER FEEDLIMES MAY BE WEQUlRED FOR GRAVITY FEED 
@ A \LOW GRAVITY FLUID QUANTITY GAGE MAY BE REQUIRED FOR 
LOADIFdG ACCURACY 
Figure  1 5  
SU M Fk4A.F3Y 
43 A .%ETHER CAN PRODUCE SUFFICIENT ARTIFICIAL GRAVITY TO 
SiRAPLiFV PROPELLANT TRANSFER TO AN OTV FROM AN 
GNI-BRBBT DEPOT 
f#A,RTIN MARIETTA UNDER CONTRACT TO NASA, JOHNSON 
SPAACE CENTER BS STUDYING THE FEASIBILITY, DESIGN 
REQUIREMENTS, AND OPERATIONAL LIMBTATIONS OF USING A 
JE 'THER FOR PROPELLANT TRANSFER 
@ PRIMARY CONCERN IS SLOSHjNG 
Q OPERATIONS TO TRANSFER MEN AND MATERIAL BETWEEN END 
MASSES  WILL REQUIRE EXAMINATsON 
e POSSIBLE TRANSFER ALONG TETHER 
@ TESTHERED REFUELING DEPOT APPEARS TO HAVE MINIMAL 
EFFECT ON OTV 
Figure 1 6  
